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Introduction
The Innovation Award for Women Farmers aims to highlight the contributions women make 
towards rural development, forestry and farming. It provides an opportunity to showcase the 
many innovative approaches women takes to finding new solutions to the challenges faced 

in rural areas.

The Women’s Innovation Awards was first established i n 2010 by Copa-Cogeca Women’s 
Committee and is now in its sixth year. We are pleased to have the Innovation Award supported 

by CORTEVA Agriscience who are kindly sponsoring the 1st and 2nd place prizes. The 
winner will receive €10,000 monetary prize whilst the special achievement award will be 

awarded to the 2nd place candidate with a €5,000 monetary prize.

This year’s edition is entitled “Women Farmers in the driver’s seat of climate innovation.”

With EU agriculture and forestry playing an important role in enhancing economic, 
environmental, and social challenges. The untapped potential of empowering rural women 
and women farmers can contribute to boost rural entrepreneurship, self-employment, and 
innovation in European agriculture. Whilst women farmers represent 35% of EU’s agricultural 
workforce, only 30% assume the position of farm manager or owner whilst 80% of women are 

classified as the ‘holder’s spouse.’

Through this year’s award, we received 42 applications from across the EU member states. 
Whilst we couldn’t share them all with you today. We have prepared a booklet of all the 
candidates and their activities, demonstrating how women farmers foster the development 
of new business models and their active role in tackling the biggest challenges in agricultural 

climate action.



Programme

10:00 

10:20 

10:40 

10:50 

Welcome Speech by MEP Ms Evelyn Regner (S&D), Chair of COMM FEMM; 
Opening remarks by MEP Ms Carmen Avram (S&D), Member of COMM AGRI.

Key Note Address by Ms Helena Dalli, Commissioner for Equality (video message); 
Key Note Address by Ms Katalin Molnar, Deputy Head of the Cabinet to 
the Commissioner Wojciechowski 

Presentation by Monica Sorribas, Marketing Leader, Europe, Corteva Agriscience

Women in the driver’s seat of climate innovation
Introduction by LLotta Folkesson, Chairwoman Copa Cogeca Women’s 
Committee; Presentation by the 5 finalists:

o Boglárk Bira ó;
o Mar Cija afuk;
o Nazaret Mateos Alvarez;
o Immacolata Migliaccio;
o In Thes eunis.

11:45 Announcement of the Winner and Special Achievement Award by 
Ms Maria Angeles Benitez Salas, Deputy Director General, DG Agriculture and Rural 
Development, European Commission and Mr Peter Schmidt, President of NAT Section
European Economic and Social Committee. 

12:00  Closing Remarks by Pekka Pesonen, Copa-Cogeca’s General Secretary.



Boglárka Biró
Hungary – NAK

Ms Boglarka Biro is a forest engineer from Hungary who applies the practice of sustainable agriculture and forest management 
both as an employee and on her farm. She manages her own 36ha farm alongside a nursery business as well as works as a consultant 
providing advice to new forest owners who often do not have forestry education or experience.

Over the years, Ms Biró has harmonized her crop management with the local red-deer population and has taken part in agricultural 
eco schemes applying only bird friendly seeds and following a nutrient supply plan based on her farms soil samples. The division 
of the fields and temporary fences used to maintain her crops from the deer ensures that the local habitat is not reduced and can 
coexist.
As well as the above, in a professional capacity, Ms Biró has completed a PhD in forest management and was part of a research team 
that was able to detect false heartwood using magnetic resonance technology. She also took part in a programme developing 
new innovative methods to prevent may bug damage to crops. She was also a professor for 7 years teaching forest ecology and 
management.

Marija Cafuk 
Croatia – HPK

Ms Marija Cafuk is a well-known producer of the Varazdin cabbage in her region, maintaining the tradition of growing and pickling 
the cabbage. She has been a major contributor to its protection process at EU level, as well as providing contributions to books that 
promote the traditions in rural areas. 

Ms Cafuk and her farm have been involved in a number of projects aimed at demonstrating how agrotechnical measures can be 
implemented to reduce carbon emissions, conserve biodiversity as well as preserve domestic cultivars adapted to climate change. 
These projects not only aim at improving competitiveness and productivity through sustainable management is also improved 
the knowledge transfer between farmers in the areas as well as strengthening the connections between research and practical 
applications on farms. 
Ms Cafuk often welcomes visitors to her farm, including children and students as well as visitors from different countries. She is 
active within the agricultural community of her region and has received a number of awards for her contributions.  



Nazaret Mateos Alvarez   
Spain - UPA 

Ms Nazaret Mateos Alvarez is the owner of the first ecological mushroom farm in her region, and the only on in Spain with 
environmentally friendly facilities taking a natural farming approach. The business follows closely to the circular economy principle 
which uses a careful selection of raw materials and ends with the generated waste being used as organic fertiliser against Nematoda. 

Ms Alvarez carefully selects the Spanish mycelia and plants by hand. In order to avoid pollution, there is no forced heating or cooling, 
and the condensation created in the greenhouse acts as rainfall and the farm is energy-efficient through the use of their own solar 
panels. The business has a free from plastic policy, and their plastic free waste, as mentioned above is used is composted and used 
by other farmers as organic fertilizer for its power against Nematoda. This practice means that they are zero waste. 
Over the years Ms Alvarez has collaborated with local institutions, including a programme that connects children and the older 
generations by revitalizing mycological programmes. The candidate also sells her own mushroom growing kits which she sells as 
far as America. 

Immacolata Migliaccio   
Italy – Confagricoltura 

Ms Immacolata Migliaccio is a certified organic farmer specialized in the cultivation of leaf vegetables, legumes, corn and tubers. 
She also has experimental fields for the cultivation of ancient vegetables.

Ms Migliaccio farm uses the latest technology, and her fields are equipped with sensors, irrigation system and agrometeorological 
station. This is all interconnected enabling her to intervene with detail on the crops, preventing the attack of harmful insects, and 
plant diseases as well as being able to irrigate with precision. Furthermore, the crops receive sound waves through a piped music 
system. This stimulation facilitates the stomata of the plants allowing them to absorb the highest percentage of water at a certain 
time.
The main goal of all the techniques and technology is to improve the quality and resistance of crops to climate change in the area 
they are grown, as well as reduce attacks by harmful insects and plant diseases. The farm is also equipped with a renewable energy 
plant with solar panels.
Finally, the candidate has also created an eco-sustainable packaging project, a shopping bag with 100% recycled fabric. She is also 
involved with a number of local associations and non-profit organizations to deliver training and educational activities through 
social farming courses aimed at disadvantaged groups of children.



Ines Theunis  
Belgium – Borenbond  

Ms Ines Theunis took over the running of her family farm and actively contributes towards a sustainable and circular production. 
She follows a short-chain principle as much as is possible, including only sourcing European raw materials for her feed. These results 
in CO2 emissions that are 8 times lower than when using Brazilian or Argentina soya for example.

Ms Theunis is one of the first farmers in Belgium to follow a specific feed/food ratio which enables her to reduce the environmental 
footprint per litre of milk or kilogram of meat produced without any loss of performance. The Belgian White Blue breed is an 
efficient breed with a low carbon footprint The feed of the cattle for fattening is based on extruded linseed, which has a positive 
effect on reducing methane emissions from cattle by up to 30% during the fattening phase, coupled with breeding the Belgian 
White Blue cattle which are an efficient breed with a low carbon footprint per kilogram of meat produced due to high carcass yield 
and good feed efficiency.
Furthermore, the candidate uses the latest technology in order to optimize animal welfare and has created her own meat label in 
order to show her customers the origin of their food.
Alongside her mother and sister, the farm is home to RAVOT, a play farm that welcomes children and adults to experience life on 
the farm, and also provides guided tours.
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The Women’s Committee of COPA-COGECA 
represents at European and EU level Women 
in agriculture, whether they be farmers, rural 
entrepreneurs, farming families, agricultural 

cooperatives or associated with agricultural and 
other rural activities.

The Committee provides a platform to highlight 
the challenges faced by women in agriculture 
and rural areas, as well as ensuring a gender 
perspective to agricultural and rural policies.




